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tons-- - near 5ear nanges;Va.-N.- C Regional NSA M
Gets Underway Here Today; ass Primary

.
LawDicker On,

Pep Rally: Set
On Gym Steps
At Noon Today

Norm Sper Colls ;
For Big Turnout
By Student Body

National Officer Will Speak
! Frosh Voting,

New University Golf Course Chest Change

Pass Quickly
Carolina's undefeated - $oot To Open For Play Mondaybailers will leave for their tangle

Students Here
To Represent
20 Schools

Bob Delahanty, executive sec

with Louisiana State today att I . :
- a i :il I

Together with" announcement I charged for play at all times in12:30 and ww. taKe wiu wu By Bmy Caxmichael m
the university Dana 1nT1r.awaitPd Universitv of the opening came news of the eluding weekends. Students mnst

appointment of a professional to show ID cards before play, as thenot handicapped wwn i-- s owotK gQlf course wm 5 itsretary of the National Students classes. first players this coming Monday large University demand wm
force the limitation of players to

Vote Set Nov. 29;
Tarnation Money
Is Recommitted
By Roy Parker. Jr.

The report of Elec

A pep rally with all the trim That was the announcementAssociation, will be the featured
speaker at a convention here
today through Sunday of the

students, faculty --and alumni.mings will be given the team made by the University Athletic

be in charge of the course, fees
to be charged, and the who, how,
and when rules pertaining to
play.

Ed Kenney, formerly with the
The Intramural department isfrom the steps of vv ooUen uym at Department yesterday, - which

wasting no time in getting a falthat ulime, Head r cneerieaaer said that njxie o the proposed 18
tournament underway for all stu- -Norm Sper said, to make up for hoies will be avaUable for play Board legislative reappori.A . V

Virginia-Carolin- a region of NSA,
Ben Jones, regional president,
said yesterday.

The three-da- y meeting, which
will be attended by students from

Old Town Club of Winston-Sale- m,

is the new home pro and will bethe sendoff they, missed- - prior to by the Btudents, faculty and dent golfers. Qualifying for the ment and the passage of .

competition will begin Tuesday primary election amer.d-an- d

run throughout the week. ment tQ the voting jaws after
the South Carolina game. alunni use come the first of they i Loud speakers will be set up, wpev in complete charge. In addition

to his other duties, Kenney will
unH nnrtahle sDeakers will make Each will shoot 18 holes m quau- - wraT,crlinP debate were the" w, -- w... . - , , 1 1L. fying.the rounds of the campus, calling the Finlay Golf course in honor ve maiviauai lessons0 V -

M
approximately 20 colleges and
universities in Virginia and North
Carolina, will hold its opening
session tonight in the Di Hall in
New West. Registration will take

students to the rally, Sper said. of the Raieigh constructionist who rate of $3 for 40 minutes. The following week flights suf-(S- ee

KENNEY, page 4)There will De no oinciai ebcuxt was so instrumental in its build- - A.trrppnc ft nf $50 will be

main features of the Student
Legislature's meeting last
night.

Two other bills were passed,
one was recommitted to com-

mittee, four new members were

r--. 1 ! T--l 1 I . .1 0
for the team to uaieign-uiiici- n ing is tne only college owned
Airport, where their chartered course jn North Carolina.
airliner will be warming up lor Designed by the nation's lead-th- e

flight to Baton Rouge, he ing golf architects, the course

place at 6 o'clock and will be
followed by a welcoming address
by Marshall Roberts, newly- - ap-

pointed chairman of trie local
committee.

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock

said, but there also will be no should serve as a true test to
any golfer, --according to Uni-

versity Golf Coach Chuck;
'

restrictions against an impromptu
cavalcade.

sworn in, and four bills were pre-

sented to round out the solon
action.

Reapportionment of the legis-

lative representation included ad-

ding seats to men's dormitory

k- It i
B.usses will carry the 44 players

Narrow fairways coupled withAT A SPECIAL CEREMONY at Columbia Univerisly. New- -

and company to the airport, minus

' -

X .V:J - f

f tp'- -

fKX- -

W. D. Carmichael, acting presi-

dent of the Greater University
of North Carolina, has been re- -
quested to address the assembly.

The meeting will be open to all
University students, and Presi

only end Kenny Powell, still out well-trappe- d, rolling ; greens
should keep the majority ofof action because of injuries.

Their plane will take to the air players away from par figures.

districts 1 and 3 and to women s

dorm district 1. Town men's dis-

tricts 2, 3 and 5 lost a legislator.
The reapportionment took town

men's total representation, but
the districting law gives the dis

at approximately 1:30 for the Par for the nine holes to be
opened in 36 with five par 4's,

non-sto- p flight to tne su

two rjar 3's and two par 5'sTigers' lair.

dent Jones has issued an invi-

tation to all interested.
After the meeting the dele-

gates will divide into three groups

for clinics on regional assembly,

York. General of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, president 01

the university, hands a scroll designating an honorary degree

of Doctor of Laws, lo Pandit Jawaharal Nehru (rights Prime
called for an endMinister of India. Later, the Indian statesman

to world armaments race. '

Umsiead To Speak
On Graham, Scott

making up the aggregate.
Scheduled to land in the bayou And there is water on - the

country about 5 o clock tonight

trict a representative only if it
has 100 or more students. It had
only 73. Its voting population

Jim Gwynn, Elections Board
chairman, also announced that

course to add a bit of difficulty.
The 8th hole has a pond in frontthe team will stay at the Heliberg

Hotel in Baton Rouge until their of the green.
grapple with the LSU eleven.
Saturday night under the lights.

publications and student govern-

ment. ' '

The student government clinic

will be led by Bill Mackieand
' Bill Prince. Last year the clinic

was conducted by Don Shrop- -
- Jones, was

.... ... Y J ... ....Rep. John Umstead, Orange County's representative to the
Graham and Danielst cnonV nn "Srott.

there would be 34 legislative posts
up for change in the December
election. They, include 3 year
seatj . and nine six-mon- th seats.

The "primary" election bill
passed by a 28-- 1 vote with a com

"Radio ShowT IB I J-- W ISIrl I III - VV Al. J.V v 7

Dance Team
To Compete
In State Fair

TLZTx succMprrU TuesdirrSght at t o;clock in RoUnd Parker Lounges 1 and
one

Will Featureof the convention. i. Ill uicuioiii Alie Will oe UIl3JloA

Students for Democratic Action,

Lanier Davislargest student political organiza
Charlie Gibson, senior member

of the Publications Board, will
conduct' the publications clinic,

which will include in addition tion in the United States.
Thei Greenwood team, winner

of the 1949 Carolina Folk Festival
square dance contest, will com-

pete in the square dajice contest
at the North Carolina State Fair

mittee amendment that it be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 29, in-

stead of Nov. 30. A motion to
recommit pressed by Bill
Prince (SP) was voted down,
but not : until Prince himself
asked to withdraw his motion. It
was pointed out that, under the
bill, there might still have to

Umstead will discuss the po- -

Rene Mayer
Takes Over
French Reins

Lanier Davis, a member of theie.iiacirni nn all types ui1 4l UJJJV"" - -

litical significance of Kerr Scott's university Quartet, will be the'publications, a visit to Colonial

Press, where the EKi'y Tar Heel 1948 election to the governorship feature vocalist on a
of North Carolina, his appoint- - broadcast over WDUK from theand Tarnation are printed.

in Raleigh tonight.
The team, composed of Uni-

versity students, has given num-
erous exhibitions all over the

Rendezvous Room tonight at 9:30.The regional assembly clinic PARIS, Oct. 20 () Rene WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (JP)
The broadcast, run by Markwill have as its main objective the M . moderate political lead- - Senators Graham and Hoey

of North Carolina voted with Barker, will include a musical VASYA (HAL SHADWELL) entreats Tonya (Florabel Wolff)
be a runoff after the Dec. G regu-u- ar

election, but the general con-

sensus was that' the bill was the
best that could be devised until
the Contsitution was amended.

state, and last summer was in-

vited to a festival in Europe.quiz, with Rendezvous Room'revision of the regional constitu- - er with a background of business
tion. It will be led by Ben Jones, experiencei was confirmed tonight
former regional president Jesse &s tne new premier of France.

the majority as the Senate ap
patrons as the contestants.

to marry him during a scene in "Squaring the Circle." a satire
of Communist Russia which is being presented by The Carolina

Playmakers tonight through Sunday. The show started its suc-

cessful tun Tuesday.

proved. 48 to 7. the compromise
Farm Price Support Bill and Following the- - broadcast the
sent it to the President. Room will have its regular Fri-Ai- it

r;crVit flrw-i- r sVirvw. Taking tart

The State Fair competition has
been going on all week, but to-

night will be the first time the
local dancers have participated in
it. There will be no final elimina-

tion contest, and all the teams

Dedmond and regional secretary- - Tne National Assembly gave

treasurer Dan Bell. Mayer, a memeber of the radical
Saturday night administrative git party, 341 votes. This

officials from several of the was 31 more than he needed to

schools will hold a faculty forum get the nod froTO the Assembly
r diSCUSS what has been gained . th complex job of trying

ment of Frank Graham to the L
t wiU be vocalist Bill Saunders;

United States Senate and the role Wilsn. who will dance the

A bill to allow the Campus
Chest Board to set its own drive
date and a bill to nllcw freshmen
to vote for their ofucers at regu-

lar polling places passed with-

out debate, the freshmen vote bill
with some technical amedments.

that have danced will be judgedof Jonathan Danieis in tne uue Highland Fling; Bill Cook at the ThadEureToSpeak
AfTheta Chi Dinner

Democratic orgamzation. niann-an- d the Universitv Quartet by their one performance.from the Saturday clinics. These L golve France's pressing wage-ffiria- ls

are attending the meet- - : e problems. There were 183
y I J

In the course of his speech he composed of Lanier Davis, Jack Members of the Greenwood
team making the trip to the Fairvotes cast against him Tarnation's $1000 appropriation

bill was sent back to committee
in to see how NSA functions.

TTnllnwine the faculty forum
will briefly discuss the scnool Clinard, Dick bmitn and miiton
bond issue which will be voted Bliss. are Bob and Ginger , Callahan,

Arnold and Linda Wilson, JohnIn 1932 Mayer was a vice presi-

dent of a French railway com- -Delahanty will speak to the de Grismer, Chairman of the r a-- unanimously, bills to do awayon this month. T.ast Fridav nieht the floor Thad Eure, North CarolinaI and Clarice Brady, Nick Fisherlegates on implementation " . When the French railroads Secretary of State, will be theUmstead, who belongs to the show drew one - ot the biggestF, and Mary Ann Rhodes,active regional program w"" were nationalized he became a Scott branch of the Democratic crowds that' has"ever assembled teatured speaiser at
tional Counsel, O. F. Randolph with infirmary ballots, pay poll-Bru- ce,

Theta Chi regional coun- - watchers, do away with men's
sellor, of Richmond,- - Va., Edward town district 5 and to appropriate
T. Quillen, deputy counsellor of $242 dues to national, regional

Reagan and Nell Evans, , Harold
reactivation banquet of the Alphain the Rendezvous Room, and enemphasis on the Purcndbe member " of the directing com- -

ternauunai i....torn and tne tertainment director Mary Jomuiee. Uummmgs.ana ieuy i chapter of Theta Chi frater-E-d

Currence and Sue Carter and onnnnrPH vesterdav.
ojrai..'"

N affairs program.

party, led the fight against the
tuition raise at the University
last spring.' When Umstead
finishes speaking, Dean William

(See UMSTEAD, Page 4)

Sanford, and James D. Russ of and local groups of the National
Asheboro and Guy W. Rawls of students Association were pre- -Mayer," 54 will now proceed to McLean expressed the hope that

tonight's show would draw as big Arnold McPeters and Tommie ' rr"TT' ofWho was recenujr
DUiCi a uv

elected executive secretary of N I form a cabinet to succeed that of Olive. Raleigh, both University Iheta sented.w i the University, will head a lista crowd.
Nick Fisher will enter the m

C A is from the umversny ucmi of distinguished guests at I the University Party legislatorsChi alumni.
(See EURE, Page 4)dividual doggers contest, and acille and is making a special G. Marnell Rodman, were sworn inbanquet including, Ralph

cording to members of the Green- - .Love Went Down Drain. . TLTnlUnn. Wise, to
Emily Bostwick and Stanly L;rtrip iioni ...ia." .

at the meeting. wood team, has a good chance
although appointed, didnt

of winning it.Katnrdav night the delegates up to be taken in. Bootsie I
Entrance in the contest is by

Flying Squadron

Dance Group Adjusts (UP) was elected to head
Coed Affairs Committee b.- -invitation only, and teams fromwill also attend the Planetarium

showing of "Eclipses of the Sun

and the Moon."

Dashing Dilly Swims Last Swim, Dies
Of Sad Heart Over Fishbowl MateI all over the state will take part

28-- 7 vote over Dolly Colv.
in it.Sunday morning the delegates

nnare reDorts which they
(SP). She replaces Ann ureen
who has resigned from the Legis

i Dilly's lifeless little form floatseveral days, but the grief-strik- en
Classes, Girl Shortage

ByJDon Maynard i will invade the dorms in nu--

TWancA it 'Must ain't anv fun merical order, one going to

will give at a meeting Sunday lature.Czech SaysWINSTON-SALE- M, Oct 20

(Dashing Dilly, playmate of ing on the water. "

Tragedy had entered the lifeafternoon.
TuromV.Prs of the Carolina-V- ir No Walk Outof Miss. Tedder and her finny littleDarling Dally, the Goldfish who

went-dow- the drain earlier this Spencer, two to Carr, tnree to
ginia region of NSA are the

North
Uni- -

if

i

t

Tfts fnr the second time this

Miss Tedder finally bought, two
more fish as playmates for Dilly.

The two fish, a goldfish called
Dally, Jr., and a jet blaek fish
named Popeye, made quite a
splash in the little bowl and
everything was happy again

Smith, and so on through Alderfversity of North Carolina, month has died cf a broken heart.
to dance with your fellowman,"
ratio-e- d men attending the Mon-

day night Woollen Gym-sponso- r-

LONDON, Oct. 20 (JPh A
srjokesman for the Czechoslovak- -month. man, Kenan and Mclver.

Carolina State, uukb .- -;. Now Dilly and uaiiy are amy
Some observers blamed Pop- -

"It's not a blind date proposi(See NSA, Page 4) ian Embassy said tonight there e(i dance classes have organized
eye, the black fish in the pot ofdallying together again wherever

little goldfish go when they leave tion." Miss Stoney hastened tono prospect of the pro-Sov- iet a girl-getti- ng committee, design
everyone thought. ed to escort, invite or just draggold for Dilly's death. Popeye,

incidentally, while he is far from Communist nations in the U.N
But not Dilly, however. Never coeds to the classes.

this world.
The- - two goldfish were pur-

chased by Miss Nelma Tedder,
walking out as a result of Yugo-savia- 's

elections to tle Securitya fish to wear his heart on his dead, apparently was dyed. For
he has been fading recently and Odds at the weekly classes have

explain, "but merely a way of
getting the girls to the elasses.
Of course, there's no telling what
arrangements may be made. .

Sorority girls may ga to any
of the dorms at 7 o'clock to b

Council.fin, Dilly apparently thought
something was fishy and couldn't

risen to almost 150-2- 5, the normal
6-- 1 campus man to woman ratio,1J

Work Begins
Work has begun on the build-

ing of the addition to the Uni-

versity library by the J. A.
Jones Construction Company of
Charlotte. Collier Cobb. Jr
chairman of . the Board of
Trustees Building Committee,
said yesterday.

Trees have, been cleared from
the site for a week to make
room for the addition, which
will be built in back of the
mam library building. The cost
of the complete structure will
be some $1,500,000.

Cobb also said thai construc-

tion of the new Law School
building will begin sometime
around Jan. 1.

'No doubt," the spokesman add
secretary of Solicitor Walter
Johnson, in March of this year, to
keep her company in the office.
They soon became the pets of

accept the newcomers in his bowl instructoress Lib Stoney said.ed, "this is what many western

his black skin is turning to gold.
"Popeye sort of took over and

made Dilly feel her wasn't
wanted," one girl pointed out.

"Then too, he was going steady
Therefore, at 7 o'clock MondayDilly soon lost his appetite. He countries would like us to do." nirlrpd un bv the groups, she

couldn't eat. He couldn't sleep The spokesman said the elec night, 15 minutes before miss caiH adding "Please be there
He was going around in circles.

everyone in the courthouse as

they splashed gaily in the little
bowl on Miss Tedder's desk.

on time, girls." ...

Mistaken entity
The time: 11 o'clock Wednes- -

day night.
Outside the sideThe place:

entrance to Mclver Dormitory.

Action: The porch light goes

door begins to close.out and the
The usual scramble of coeds to

mak. it Inside takes place. One

lone couple i. toft lwin a

ihe bottom of the itep lot a

final goodnight.
Dialogue:
Housemother: "l'rn sorry. bu

It's time to come In."
"But w.Thing:Sweet Young

don'i Ut here."

with Dally, Jr. and that probably Stoney and her partner, Jonn
Lehman, , begin their dance class

tion will show the Yugoslav peo-

ple "how far westward the Tito
Miss Stoney and Lehman givemade Dilly feel silly."

But the majority of those who the lessons in different phasesregime has moved. He charged
the election was engineered by
the western nations "against thewatched and laughed in the days

But, as previously reported,
Dally Dallied too near the brim
of the bowl one morning" when
Miss Tedder was changing the

in the South American mood-rhum- b

a and tango a contingent
of 36 men will move out in
groups of six to ; the six coed
dorms on campus.

of dancing each Monday night
in Woollen Gymnasium tinder the

It got worse daily. Dilly's love
had gone down the drain and his
only wish seemed to be to follow

dear departed Dally to a watery
grave.

The other day, when Miss Ted-

der came to work, she found

A: when Dilly and Dally were
flushed to the gills with happiness wishes of Yugoslavia's neighbors

auspices of the Intramural De
and all of the truly Socialistcouldn't help but feel that withwater and v

nipped out oi me
"

bowl and down the drain. partment. ,The- - groups . are numbered andcountries."out Dally there could be no Dilly.
Dilly was completely at sea for


